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THE INTErjOR JnflHNAL-

i OUR ClORJODS COUNTRY

Have you watched its marvelous
growth If not The Weekly En ¬

t quirer wants to study the strides it has
made The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810 Since then

t every succeeding ten years The re
been as follows

J Year Population Year Population
n 111017239881 188031443321

i 1870 386583711880I 62622350
60155183

1850 23191816
Here you have the figures of a

basis of calculation The problem
now is What will be the population
of the United States excluding recent
acquisitions The result is usually
announced in July of the census year

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun ¬

try To this end it will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 for solu ¬

1 tions received of the population of the
United States Census as follows

To the first nearest correct guess received 93000 00
To the Mooni 150000
To the third 75000
ToUwfoarth 50000
TothAlh 55000

200001Toth
To the nut 10 each too amounting 100000
To tht next 50 each 50 amounting to 250000
To the next 100 each 25lmOJDtingh 250000
To the next 600 each 10 mounting to 500000
To the next 1530 each S amounting to 765000

2197 cash presents amounting to 2500000
In case of a tie money equally di ¬

vided I

Every guess on the above proposi-
tion must be accompanied by a years
subscription ENQUIRER I

You can guess as often as you care
to inclose subscription price to the

ENQUIRERh lose a month be¬

fore the result of the census will be
known and officiallycertified by the
Director of Census

J at Washington D C
Subscription price for the WEEKLY

I ENQUIRER including guess is only
t 106 a year Eleven copies and I

eleven guesses for 1000 For
particulars see WEEKLY fullI

M Send all to ENQUIRER
Cincinnati Ohio I

J

Ig A 8 PRICE

ISurgeon
Ky

1

j

rOll v MtRoberU Drug Store in the OwtlcT
i Building

TO FLORIDA
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN-

SSouthern
VIA

Railway
For tbe nt Winter Season Tint SOITIIKRX

HAILWAY with connection present tbe most su
Iertorlebulee through ear eervice and tranipor
isllon arrangements generally ertr ofleral to tbe
IrsTel to Southern

IJOUDLK DAILY TRAINS from Cincinnati and
LouUtille Ir connection with the Queen A Cre
rent lEimte rift Chattanooga Jcoup rod Tbo I1an
SjtttiuTnuoroii SLEErlNo CAR from Cincinnati to
JacksoDTllle with convenient connections from
LouUrllle Tla KnoxTllle A hetllle and Saran
rah Thia II the Scenic 1 ule through haloun
tabs of Western North Carolina Tbe Land of

I the
Also through Sleeping caa from lie foul to

j JacksoiiTllle In connection with the I E A tit L
k lUllroad Air lIl1ehr11 LouiiTllle and

I Hleerlngcars anlll City to Jacksonville
I

I via the K U 1V U A M lUllroad In connection
i with TIIKSOvTIIKaN nAILWAY la lnrmtngha-

wAtlanaJeaup and The Plant The fut
Kaoul City JlcklOOYllle Limited oolrtblrtyeight hour from Klo a CIty to

Alt Agents ofcoooecllo Itneeaellthrough Win
F ter Excursion tickets Tla THE SouTHKits RAILWAY

i to the Itetont of Florida and the South
I 1111 schedule bookletrand Information mall

ed tree to an adultllS by
a NwrAIC A HAIKU Tray P

I ulAutiy
W A TOIIK O P A

Washington D Q-

VI IITAYLOEAOJ A

f a
Lnulsvlllj

Q 2lutnI Rtu1ay
li LOUISVILLE

I

TCJ
CHICAGO

t tTraIns Morning and Evening from Uti
Station 10th and roadway

I

Passengers desiring information and
rates to vitcoiisln Minnesota NebraskaCalI ¬

i Agtt Pass Agt

11IFrf

MontI
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Oh not for the great departed
Who framed our couutrs laws

And uot for the bravest hearted
Who died in freedoms cause

And not for Fomo living hero
To whom nil bend tho knee

My muse would mitlo her song of praise l

I But for the maul to be

For out of tho strife whichwoman
Is pitting through today-

A man that is more than human
I Shall yet bo born I say

A man in whose pure spirit
No dross of self will lurk

A man who is strong to cope with

rwrong
A man who is proud to work

A mUll with hope undaunted
i

A man with godlike power
Shall como when ho most is wanted

Shall come at the needed hour
shall silence the din and clatter

110 clan disputing with clan

And toils long fight with purseproud
might

IShall triumph through this maul

I know he i coming coming
To help to guide to save

Though I hear no martial drumming
And see no flags that wave

Hut the great soultravail of woman
And the bbIfl free thoughtunfit

Are heralds that nasty be on the way
The coming man of the world

Mourn not for vanished agog
With their great heroic mesa

Who dwell in historys pages
And live in the poets pen

For the grandest times arc before us
And the world is yet to see

The noblest work of this oldearth
In the men that are to beSe ¬

lected

Cigarettes

The representative of a largo south
eru tobacco house who has made the
mutter a study says that the extent
to which drugs are used in doctor-

ing cigarettes is appalling
Time drugs impart a sweet and

pleasant flavor and have a soothing
effect that in a littlo time obtains a
iucinating control over the smoker
The more cigarettes he smokes the
more he desires to smoke as is tim

case with one who uses opium The
desire grows to a passion Time smok
er becomes a slave to the enervating
habit To the insidious effects of the
drugs is attributed the success of the
cigarette

By tho use of drugs it is possible
to make a very inferior quality of t

>acco pleasant Manufacturers there
fore put these vile things on tho mar-

ket at a price that makes it easy for
the poorest to indulge in their killing
delights and boys and youths go in
swprms for them

What is called Havana Flavor
lug lies grown to be an important ar-

ticle of commerce Thousands of
barrels of it mire sold everywhere It
is extensively used in manufacturing
certain kinds of cigarettes It is

nade from tho toncu bean which
contains a drug called mellolotis a
deadly poison seven grains of which
will kill a dog Imagine the effect
whichmust result from pulling that
vile stuff into the lungs hour after
hour

The paper coverings maim fractur-

ed
¬

from filthy scrapings of rngpick
ers tire oho a fruitful source ofevil
to time cigarette smoker Vile as it
iii it is bought up in great masses by
agents of the manufacturers who
turn it into a dingy pulp l1Iull111ect

it to a bleaching process to make i

pre euhtble The lime and other snb

itniicoa used in bleaching have a very
harmful influence upon the membrane
of thin mouth throat and nose and it-

is co cheap that a thousand cigarettes
cmul be wrapped with it at a cost of
two of Iitc7r

Arsenical preparations it is said
are used in bleaching most Ignrctte
papery null oil of creosote is produc
>d naturally as a consequence of com
motion The litter linn a most inju
ioUM died upon tho membrane of
flip mouth throat and lungs mid i

said to accelerate the development
onsiimptiou in Oily ono predisposed
to the disease

Amoiithpicco which had been in
uI i atria l Unrolled by it smoker Its
call evi the depth of about half an
ijjh liiillyerell with tho dark po-

ivlgtgnattid tho odor of which Avas

JItQfnhlt limo pernicious stud ta

r
r 1 > 011

ken into tho smokers system assists

to bring about the sunken cheeky time

dull null listless appcaranco which

nark tho slave of time cigarette
Philadelphia Times

NEW YEARS RETROSPECT

It Shows That Jealousy Sometimes
Rests on Thin Foundation

60 W ELL well 10 this Is New
Years day said Mr Spoon
ereDo yon remember bow

we quarreled this day one year ago
Itcmemlxrl I think I doltried his

wife Why the cards were ordered when
it happened and I didnt know whether 1

could have your name taken out and Dicks
inserted in cate I changed my mind

In cue I changed mine you mean dear
Strange that I never suspected how much
poor Dora cared for me until that day

Im sun the bad concealed it very well
the way ahe ran after Dick as if he ever
had eyes for anybody but mel He nevet
told hit love but a womans intuition waa

A synonym of vanity dear Of
I couldnt help knowing that abe care
for me when I met her in the boarding-
house parlor with her eyes full of tears on

oNe 1

Tins DAY AGO

the very morning after you bad told Marie
her dearest friend that wt were to be mar-
ried in a month

Humph that girl would cry about any ¬

thing Ive known her to cry when the vil
lain in the play was killed at if a villain
could expect anything else in the last act
But as soon aa I saw Dick that morning I
knew that he knew it Why his necktie
had slipped around under one ear and his
voice es he wished me a happy New Year
was so sad that J felt guilty though my
conscience told me that I had not encour-
aged him

Youve forgotten how you wed to praise
the shape of his head

As if that meant anything A girl only
praises the shape ofa mans head when
ahe cannot find anything else to natter him
about Itit means no more than it does
when she tells a small man that he re¬

sembles Napoleon But when I remem ¬

bered that you had once gone down on the
floor in your new trousers to pIckup Doras
handkerchief I knew that I had been cnlelly
deceived So when you reproached me
about Dick I

I remember how badly I felt when the
to m Xew Years with theforeever

Marie came in and I could only go sadly
away without telling her that I should al
ways be a brother to

And poor Dick I aged him if there
was anything I could do for him he re-
plied Yes but just then the maid came
in with a note for him and he said he mutt
go at oneI think he wished to be alone
with his sorrow Then you came in and
instead of sharing my pity fir him youhimor Hut wasnt
it odd that before I left you forever Mist
Marie should come inand tell us that Dora
an4 Dick were engaged Ive often won
dered how it happened that they decided
to console eachother

And so have I Why here is Marie nowrarieldotimes Do you remember last New Years
day and

Indeed I do Ive just been to tee Dora
and she was talking about it She and
Dick quarreled last New Years Eve about
the date of their marriage and almost
parted forever They think you both mutt
nave guessed it I remember that Tom
was in the parlor with Dora when I ran
In on New Years morning to tell her of
your engagement She had been on the
point of asking him to help her to make up
with Dick And when she told me about it
I wrote him a note telling him that I be-

lieved
¬

she would forgive him if he came at
once That note found him at your house
Irene where h6 had gone to ask your aid
as peacemaker Odd wasnt it

KIJBA ARMSTRONG

TriiRlc
VI shan not see you till another year

Has dawned he said
Oh tickle mold she turned not pale with

fear
She laughed Instead

This seems a tragic lay till we remember
It occurred the thirtyfirst day of Decem ¬

ber
N Y TruthILow RATES TO Tim NORTHWEST 7Motiontroute from Louisville to potato In ¬

zoos British Columbia Colorado Ida
bo Iowa Manitoba Michigan Minne
sota Montana Nebraska New Mexico
North und South Dakota Utah Wash ¬

ington Wisconsin and Wyoming and
return at ono faro for dime round trip
plus 82 on Jan 10th Feb Gth anti Otb

Mar Gib and 20th und April Jd and
17th Unit rnto for chlldron between
live and 12 inclusive Tickets good 21

daya returning Pull particulars of
your local ticket agent or cheerfully
furnished with maps und echudulc t> y
K II Bacon D P A Loulnvjllo Ky

If the render of this should chance to
know of any ono who is subject to attack

Iof blllom colic lie can do him no greater

Chantberlensf
always gives prompt relief For alo by
Craig locker

Rev 0 Blockhouse quit the
horse business and bus returned to
Uapilat preaching at Htllsboro Wood
ford county

The 83 annual report of the American
bible Society showa 352017 total ret
ceipta may year nod 1380892 copies of
the Bible issued

A I

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

How a Rejected Suitor Cot Even
with His Successful Rival

0 MY cousin Robert
has written that he
is sending us a little
Christmas surprise
said Mrs Meekmild
for the tenth time

1 felt sure that if
he could once be in-

duced to visit our
happy little home he
would forget that I

ah treated him
rather unkindly tu
eloping with you on

the very day which was to have seen me hit
bride To be sure 1 left a note saying that
I felt I could never have made him perfect-
ly happy Had he been a magnanimous
person he would have been satisfied with
such a handsome apology but he was not

Not at all sighed her jiutband he was
most inconsiderate He

However a womans tart has bridged the
difficulty as usual I flatter myself that I

dida clever and original thing in naming
jne of the twins for him Who would be so

TIll LID WAS OFF TIME BOX AT LAST

apt to appreciate such a compliment at a
richold bachelor Id like to know

No one Im sure Rut he thawed aa
won at he had teen our lix little cherub
How he laughed when little Josiah rode on
my back and playfully Licked we in the
eyed

And how merry he was when Ariadne
spilled milk on my best dress What a pleas
ure it must have been to witness such felic
ity To be sure 1 am sorry that he hap-
pened to hear your remarks when my dress
makers bil came in but

And I had rather that he had been out of
earshot when you told me your honest opin-
ion of a man who could not match embroid
cry silks better than I after he had been
married ten years However this is mere
detail I remember his rage when he found
that I had married his little fairy at be
called you Odd isnt it that he has for-
given me now that you weigh twice as
much

Humph I may weigh a few pounds more
but my hair is intact and that is more

thanAnd now be is sending ua a Christmas
box 1 wonder what it contains The chil
dren will bo up at daylight to find out Well
prosperity will not change uII

Never Even though I ant able to drew
as well aa our own hired girl I shall not in
slit that you write it Xmas instead of
Christmas nor shall I call it appendicitis
when little Rufus has eaten too much pie
1creonally I expect tickets to Europe

Tickets to Europe and 1 such a poor
sailor that the sight of a marine In water
colon gives me seasickness Nonsense he
has sent us the deed to a ranch in Texas

A ranchand 1 so afraid of cattle How
mean of you to think of such a thing Ill
never live on a ranch

And 1 shall certainly not go to Europe
I thai and Ill never speak to youagaiu

ThereEven your yoke would not reach from
Europe to Texas Hut here is the express
man and youll see that I was right

That 1Will dear What a huge box I

Im glad that he forgave us just at Christ
rues when he need not check his generosity
That trip to Europe

Texas you mean The lid was off the
box at last and a silence fell upon them a
the gifts were opened When the last one
lay before them they Hung themselves
despairingly into each others arms

The villain said he had forgiven uIIIlle
cried

lie can afford tolie is avenged he
groanedFor

box contained One music box
which played only ragtime one drum a fife
three horns a toy piano six packages of
dynamite crackers one Chinese gong a toy
pistol and a card ou which was written

With Cousin Roberts best withes for a
very merry Christmas

A Knlr iiIinim
Sow doth the callow youth prepare

To show he madly loves
By sending to his lady fair

A Christmas box or gloves
But ah relentless cruel fate

The maiden Is not smitten
And aa ahe must reciprocate

She gives that youth the mitten
L A W nulletln

A Tcmtiiiii IUMsmiKvr

Whats your little brother ciyin for
lie hung up his stocUin last night and

Santy Clans brought him a little brother
but ho wanted a dnttnlrAdiea Home
Journal

Sonllil ulIlIBaymold Storey What are you going to
give your wife lor a Cliriitmps present

rudder lilann1m to find out
which site would rather havea tender
young turkey or a new ut of teeth Chicago
Tribune
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STANFORD KY
Ii The Recognized Loader In Time Following Articles

Carriages Buggies Wagons Vul¬

can Imperial and Avery
Plows Harness

A t TIle L017est Juices
fEj5EED OATS FOR SALE

I

When You Need
tt

Paints Be Oils
r ConsultI

Craig Hocker Stanford

Call Phone No 10
I

Higgins Si McKinney
t

STANFORD KY For

Farm Machinery Wagons Bug-
gies

¬ I

Salt Lime Cement
Stoves Tinware Staple And Fancy Groceries

Sowing Machines A Specialty

Four

FastTrains

TO

Toledo Detroit
AND

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

iawtn
4 traIns every weekday 3 trains on Sunday

Hillman and Wagner SCel en
on ntght train Vettlbulnl
Parlor Cars on day train c=s I

10 trilns
4 tMliu

erywuukkyy TO INBIANAFOLISAtutnaererywskday To CHICAGO r

Vesllbtilol trains Standard and CnmRit neat IIllteplng Curx Tartar Cats and Cafe Dining Curs
JI

BSTERSHonDJBtewttJustkeofUSSup me Court
VV r great stand

INTERNATIONAL arlauthority
t excels In thoenAo with which the eye finds the
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